Improving
patient
experience
and safety with
e-Prescribing

Challenges

Reducing risk associated with prescribing and
medicines administration errors

Management of complex medication
including complex i.v and infusions, paediatric
prescribing and fluids

Move to digital through paperless

Cost efficiencies

No standard approach to clinical applications
and patient data within hospitals

e-Prescribing
and Medicines
Administration solution
Implementation, Consultancy,
Support, System Integration

CGI (Support and Implementation)
• Healthcare Systems Integrator
• Implementation and support partner of BetterMeds.
• Hosting and Data Migration services

Better Meds Solution

Better Meds Solution
• Software company developing BetterMeds and other
EHR Solutions
• Major healthcare presence in Europe, based in 		
Slovenia
• Additional integrated offerings available including
BetterPlatform and BetterPortal.

Benefits

Increases patient safety and experience

Reduces medicine related harm resulting
from prescribing

Cost and efficiency savings

Move to paperless

Improves patient discharge process

Strengthens clinical decision making
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Improving patient safety and experience with
e-Prescribing and medicines administration
We work with University Hospitals Plymouth NHS
Trust, Somerset NHS Foundation Trust, South London
and Maudsley NHS Trust and Oxford Health NHS
Foundation Trust implementing the Better ePMA
solution, BetterMeds.

“The challenge for us to
address through e-PMA
was to increase the safety
around prescribing and
medicines administration,
introduce efficiencies through
the medicine management
process, improve patient
experience, and look at how we
could lower cost. This project
has been a collaboration
between CGI and Better. It’s
been one of the best working
relationships I’ve experienced.”

“We are very excited to start our
ePMA journey and to be working
together with our trust colleagues,
Better and CGI, towards delivering
benefits for patients and staff.”

David Chalkley
Deputy CCIO, Somerset NHS Foundation Trust

Alison Corfield
Head of Clinical Systems, Oxford Health NHS Foundation
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About CGI
Founded in 1976, CGI is among the largest IT and
business consulting services firms in the world.
We are insights-driven and outcomes-based
to help accelerate returns on your investments.
Across 21 industry sectors in 400 locations
worldwide, our 77,000 professionals provide
comprehensive, scalable and sustainable IT and
business consulting services that are informed
globally and delivered locally.
Our commitment: Insights you can act on.

Get in touch
Stuart Parsons
Stuart.parsons@CGI.com

cgi.com/uk/en-gb/Health

